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Self-heatingBiomass is an especially reactive fuel. There have been large increases in the transportation and utilization of bio-
mass fuels over the past 10 years and this has raised concerns over its safe handling and utilization. Fires, and
sometimes explosions, are a risk during all stages of fuel production aswell as during the handling and utilization
of the product. This paper presents a method for assessing ignition risk and provides a ranking of relative risk of
ignition of biomass fuels. Tests involved single particlemeasurements, thermal analysis, dust layer and basket ig-
nition tests. In all cases, smouldering combustion was observed, whereby the fuels pyrolyse to produce a black
char, which then subsequently ignites. Low temperature pyrolysis kinetics have been utilised to predict ignition
delay times at low temperatures. A method for evaluating risk was explored based on the activation energy for
pyrolysis and a characteristic temperature from TGA analysis. Here, olive cake, sunﬂower husk and Miscanthus
fall into the high risk category, while thewoods, plane, pine,mesquite and red berry juniper, fall into themedium
risk category. This method is able to capture the impact of low activation energy for pyrolysis on the increased
risk of ignition.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
On a global scale, there is an increasing use of a wide variety of bio-
mass fuels in power and heat generation [1]. Although biomass shares
many propertieswith coal, there are somedisadvantageous features, es-
pecially the heightened propensity for low temperature ignition during
conveying and processing, and the hazard of spontaneous combustion
associatedwith storage. Coal is far less hydrophilic than biomass;mean-
ing that open-air storage is possible for coalwhereas biomassmust usu-
ally be stored in silos. The silos need adequate ventilation because
biological and chemical processes cause the biomass to consume oxy-
gen and release combustible gases such asmethane and carbonmonox-
ide. The friability of biomass means that dust layer ignition is an issue
during milling and conveying, and dust accumulates on hot surfaces
such as lamps and machinery. Biomass also has a higher burning rate
than coal, meaning that any ignition ﬂame will propagate much more
quickly for biomass and with the larger mixture ratio of biomass in co-
ﬁring plants [2]. There have been several instances of explosions or
ﬁres during storage, milling or conveying [3]. Because of the risk of
self-heating and low temperature ignition there have been many. This is an open access article understudies over the past 50 years [4–8] including the development of the
underpinning theoretical understanding [9,10].
Within the lifetime of a particle or pellet of biomass being stored,
transported, handled, milled etc. within a power station it will encoun-
ter a range of atmospheric conditions (humidity, temperature, oxygen
concentration) and the biomass particle itself may vary in particle size.
Some particles may form ﬁne dust in hoppers, silos, or on and within
plant equipment etc. Thus, situations where ignition is a hazard vary,
and there is a great need for quick, laboratory methods for assessing
risk of ignition, not just during storage, but during handling and convey-
ing where dust layers on hot surfaces become a real hazard. Ramírez
et al. [8] provided details of a number of laboratory methods for
assessing ignition risk, and derived a risk ranking based on thermal
analysis in oxygen; this technique is explored in the present work, to-
gether with other laboratory test methods. Thus, this paper considers
approaches for assessing risk of ignition and provides an approach for
evaluating relative ignition risk amongst biomass fuels.
2. Experimental
Seven samples of biomass were used for this study. Olive cake, mes-
quite, plane, pine heartwood, sunﬂower husk and red berry juniper
were supplied in oven-dried form by industrial (BF2RA) members,the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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search, Harpenden, UK. The fuels were milled to a particle size of
b212 μm prior to their analysis. Fuels were analysed for proximate an
ultimate using British Standard Testing Methods (BS EN 14774-
1:2009, BS EN 15148:2009 and BS EN 14775:2009) and fell in the ex-
pected range. That is, on an as received basis: 4–7% moisture, 2–6%
ash except for olive cake at 11% ash, 60–70% volatiles; daf basis: 50–
55% C, 6–6.5% H, 35–43%O. These are shown in Table 1.
Several methods were used to assess ignition risk, namely thermal
analysis, single particle ignitionmeasurements, dust layer ignitionmea-
surements, and basket ignition measurements.
Differential thermal analyses (DTA) were conducted in air to deter-
mine characteristic ignition temperatures of the fuels. The temperature
of initial combustion (TIC) and temperature of maximum weight loss
(TMWL) were assessed, and also the temperature at which the rate
achieved 1%/min, and the temperature at which the process became
exothermic from the DTA trace. The methods used to calculate each of
these different characteristic temperatures are given in Fig. 1.
Combustion experiments used a TA Q5000 TGA with a heating rate
of 10 K min−1. Pyrolysis experiments used a Netzsch STA 449C Jupiter
STA system interfaced with a Nicolet Avatar 370 FTIR spectrometer to
examine evolved gases and volatiles. Kinetic parameters were deter-
mined using the reaction rate constant method based on an apparent
ﬁrst order reaction for the initial portion of the weight loss curve, as de-
tailed in Saddawi et al. [11]. The STA–FTIR system was calibrated for 14
species i.e. peak area versus mass using a willow (short rotation cop-
pice) for which the input ﬁles for the FG-Biomass model (AFR Inc.)
had been evaluated previously. The calibration was used to estimate
the mass per cent of these species evolved during pyrolysis of the
fuels of interest. The lower ﬂammability limits (LFLs) of each volatile
mixture were evaluated using Le Chatelier's principle [12].
The low temperature ignition of single particles, 3 mm3 cubes of
olive cake and pine, 3 × 3 mm needles of Miscanthus, was measured
using the apparatus shown in Fig. 2. The particle was placed on a
small basket at the end of a ceramic probe and a K-type thermocouple
was placed just touching the surface of the biomass particle. A water-
cooled sheath was slid in place to cover the particle and the whole as-
sembly moved transversely into the centre position on the centre-line
of a small tube furnace sitting at the desired set-point temperature. A
data logger and camerawere started simultaneously, the cooling sheath
was retracted and the particle was exposed to the furnace and allowed
to ignite and the ignition process recorded. Thus, the particle was not
exposed to radiation from the furnace before the water-cooled sheath
was retracted.
The dust layer ignition experiment was conducted according to the
British Standard BS EN 50281-2-1:1999. The minimum temperature of
a hot surface, whichwill result in the decomposition and/or combustion
of a dust layer (100mmdiameter and 5 mm height, b212 μmparticles)Table 1
Proximate and ultimate analysis of the biomass fuels used in this study.
Pine heartwood Mesquite Plane
Proximate analysis
Moisture (% ar) 7.4 ± 0.3 6.1 ± 0.2 6.86 ± 0.04
Ash (% ar) 2.1 ± 1.2 5.84 ± 0.08 2.84 ± 0.03
Volatiles (% ar) 68.3 ± 0.7 61.3 ± 0.7 68.3 ± 0.2
Fixed carbon (% ar) 22.23 26.77 21.96
Ultimate analysis
C (% daf) 55.16 ± 0.07 54.40 ± 0.07 50.0 ± 0.2
H (% daf) 6.5 ± 0.1 6.07 ± 0.03 5.51 ± 0.05
N (% daf) 0.50 ± 0.01 1.51 ± 0.02 0.71 ± 0.05
Oa(% daf) 36.93 36.98 42.80
GCV (MJ kg−1) (daf) 22.80 21.95 19.96
a By difference.wasmeasured. The lowest temperature for ignitionwithin 30min, time
to ignition, type of ignition seen and plate temperature were recorded.
Self-ignition temperatures and ignition induction times were mea-
sured for some of the fuels. The BS EN 15188:2007 standard method
was used which utilizes different basket or heap sizes with the aim of
extrapolating fuel behaviour to large volumes representative of indus-
trial silos. For each biomass the experiment was repeated for three dif-
ferent sample volumes, namely 49, 286 and 3637 cm3. The critical
ignition temperature was evaluated for each sample volume, and igni-
tion delay times alsowere recorded. Thesewere taken to be the time re-
quired for the sample temperature to exceed that of the oven by 60 °C.
3. Results
The characteristic temperatures obtained from the TGA tempera-
ture programmed combustion experiments in air are given in
Table 2. For all biomass samples multiple peaks were observed dur-
ing the devolatilization stage, followed at higher temperature, by a
well-resolved char combustion peak, as illustrated in Fig. 3. Slightly
different characteristic temperatures are evaluated using the differ-
ent methods described later in this paper. In particular, the TIC
method is difﬁcult to implement in cases where there is more than
one volatile combustion peak, and TMWL gives a poor indication of
the ease of initial decomposition. We consider the TDTA and T1%/min
to be better indicators of the on-set of combustion. On this basis,
the general order of reactivity is olive N N sunﬂower husks,
Miscanthus N red-berry juniper Nmesquite N plane, pine. As discussed
later, the reactivity of olive is high since there is evaporation of oil at low
temperatures. Reactivity is also inﬂuenced by the presence of catalytic
metals in the fuel, particularly potassium salts (e.g. [13,14]). Residues
such as sunﬂower husks and grasses, such as Miscanthus can be high
in these salts compared to woody biomass. For example, according to
the ECN Phyllis database [15], sunﬂower husks have 21% K2O in the
ash, and Miscanthus can have up to 50% K2O in the ash [16].
Fuels were also studied by TGA coupled with FTIR spectroscopy,
which enabled evaluation of the apparent ﬁrst order kinetics for
pyrolysis given in Table 2 and an estimation of the volatile composition
given in Table 3. Kinetics for the main pyrolysis process for the range of
96 to 86 wt.% were evaluated assuming apparent ﬁrst order kinetics
given in Table 2, and predict a reactivity order at 250 °C of olive
cake ≈ sunﬂower husks N mesquite N Miscanthus N red berry
juniper N pine N plane. This is slightly different to the reactivity order
predicted by the onset of combustion. The olive cake and sunﬂower
husk kinetics still contain a contribution from the evaporation of oils,
even at these values of alpha. Evaporation of fatty acids and esters
was identiﬁed by PY-GC-MS at 250 °C but these results not shown
here. Consequently rapid pyrolysis is predicted for these fuels at low
temperature as discussed in the next section. Interestingly, the LFLsRed berry juniper Olive cake Sunﬂower husk Miscanthus
5.67 ± 0.07 6.40 ± 0.03 7.1 ± 0.5 4.70 ± 0.04
2.7 ± 0.4 11.0 ± 0.1 5.6 ± 0.3 3.0 ± 0.4
68.4 ± 0.7 59.79 ± 0.07 61.8 ± 0.5 69.59 ± 0.05
23.20 22.78 25.47 22.67
52.0 ± 0.4 54.15 ± 0.04 54.84 ± 0.03 49.57 ± 0.03
5.9 ± 0.7 6.3 ± 0.7 6.4 ± 0.2 5.9 ± 0.7
0.45 ± 0.12 2.59 ± 0.15 2.56 ± 0.09 1.06 ± 0.27
40.82 35.50 35.01 42.84
20.88 21.90 22.57 19.12
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Fig. 1. Typical proﬁles from the STA experiments in air and illustration of how TDTA (solid lines), TMWL, T1%/min (grey lines) and TIC (dashed lines) are evaluated. This example is mesquite.
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high (15–34%), because of the high concentration of inert components,
mainly water vapour, present. Hence, the high LFL calculated here im-
plies that ignition of the volatiles would be low risk in a well-
ventilated area and in the absence of an ignition source. However, in
practice, during some situations such as storage it is likely thatwater va-
pour would be absorbed by the surrounding biomass pile. In this case,
the LFL reduces considerably to 6–8%, nearer to the LFL of methanol
(6.7%) and thus volatile ignition risk increases. Also, in practice, biomass
handling and utilization are often in an air atmosphere and the volatiles
released during the pyrolysis processmay be ignited. This in turnwould
have an effect on the devolatilization characteristics of biomass in a
thermally accelerated process.
During dust layer experiments ﬂaming combustion was never ob-
served, only smouldering combustion. Thus, temperatures of the heated
surface are insufﬁcient for auto-ignition of the volatiles. For all the fuels
studied here, the minimum temperatures for ignition within 30 min
were in the range of 290 (olive cake) to 320 °C (pine). This is interesting,
because at these temperatures, the pyrolysis rate of lignocellulose be-
comes rapid and in fact these temperatures are close to the TMWL inFig. 2. Single particle comthe TGA experiments (Table 2). For the dust layer and TGA experiments,
these results point to a mechanismwhereby pyrolysis evolves combus-
tible products, highly diluted by reaction water vapour and CO2, which
do not ignite. As devolatilization nears completion, air can diffuse to
the highly reactive char product, which then reacts rapidly and
exothermically.
Single particle experiments were conducted for three fuels, olive
cake, Miscanthus and pine, and these also showed a similar ignition
mechanism. A typical temperature–time proﬁle for a suspended
olive particle is given in Fig. 4. The temperature proﬁles for each par-
ticle were compared with the video footage, and each stage of com-
bustion was visible. For all the fuels, the particles ﬁrst pyrolyse
(blackening of the particle and smoke production), followed by an
ignition delay period, before the recording of an exotherm, and a
concurrent visual observation of char combustion (a glowing red
particle). Note that for large particles, moisture release will overlap
with volatile release because of the temperature gradient through
the particle. Ignition delay time was seen to increase as the temper-
ature of the furnace decreased, and a logarithmic relationship was
observed (see later).bustion experiment.
Table 2
Onset of initial combustion temperatures (°C) evaluated by different methods during
combustion, and kinetic parameters measured during pyrolysis.
Fuel TIC TDTA T
1%/min
TMWL EA
(kJ/mol)
LnA
(s−1)
k523K
(s−1)
Olive cake 192 170 183 295 37.26 1.0042 0.000530
Mesquite 246 209 233 310 81.17 10.97 0.000454
Sunﬂower husk 236 217 225 286 57.47 5.2126 0.000334
Miscanthus 244 219 223 286 63.80 7.1354 0.000532
Plane 239 224 237 323 72.13 8.4897 0.000304
Pine 271 236 236 330 56.39 4.9125 0.000317
Red berry juniper 269 239 230 325 65.40 6.8699 0.000283
Table 3
Mass yields (wt.%), lower ﬂammability limits (LFL) and combustible fraction (CF) estimat-
ed from STA–FTIR analysis.
Olive
cake
Red berry
juniper
Mesquite Sunﬂower Pine Plane
Acetaldehyde 1.08 3.53 4.87 5.86 6.31 8.47
Acetic acid 0.02 0.93 2.03 2.86 1.54 4.84
Acetone 0.25 0.50 0.65 0.75 0.74 0.88
Ammonia 0.09 0.10 0.10 0.12 0.12 0.11
Carbon dioxide 4.66 4.64 4.36 3.61 3.45 5.07
Carbon monoxide 0.13 3.39 2.38 2.10 2.49 3.49
Char 28.33 24.27 31.22 26.30 22.93 23.10
Ethylene 0.06 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.10 0.11
Formaldehyde 0.05 0.63 1.25 1.87 1.07 2.60
Formic acid 0.27 0.71 1.07 1.11 2.15 1.18
Hydrogen cyanide 0.00 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.01 0.01
Methane 1.80 1.98 2.13 2.15 1.84 2.05
Methanol 0.40 0.88 0.86 0.80 0.97 1.32
Phenol 0.35 0.83 1.22 1.12 1.37 1.20
Tara 45.44 37.55 26.35 28.22 34.44 23.53
Water 17.06 19.97 21.38 22.94 20.46 22.06
LFL (% in air)b 33.7 22.0 19.3 18.4 17.7 15.4
Combustible
fractionb
0.316 0.384 0.383 0.368 0.388 0.457
LFL (% in air)c 7.75 7.03 6.31 5.97 6.08 6.16
Combustible
fractionc
0.625 0.798 0.829 0.866 0.867 0.859
a By difference.
b Including dilution effect of reaction water vapour, excluding “tar”.
c Excluding reaction water vapour and “tar”.
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two fuels (softwood chip and sunﬂower pellets) using the standard
testing method for assessing spontaneous combustion in piles (BS EN
15188:2007). Critical temperature is the lowest temperature for
which self-heating occurs in a biomass pile to a point where ignition
happens. The larger the pile the lower the critical temperature and the
longer the ignition delay period. Results can be interpreted based on
the approach developed by Frank-Kamenetskii [9] from the work of
Gray and Lee [17] and Boddington et al. [18]. According to this approach
the activation energy for spontaneous combustion is measured as 139.1
and 206.8 KJ mol−1 respectively for sunﬂower husk pellets and soft
wood chip. This also demonstrates that sunﬂower husks are more reac-
tive and have a higher ignition risk than wood pellets, as was observed
in all other experimental tests.
4. Discussion
Fig. 5 combines data concerning ignition delay and set point temper-
ature that have been measured on different biomass. This consists of
both single particle tests, and dust layer tests, i.e. data is for samples
close to or above the critical temperature. Data from basket tests are
not included since this data was measured at the critical temperatures
and much longer ignition delays are expected during these circum-
stances. This relationship enables an estimation of ignition delay at
lower temperature and regardless of fuel type. For example, ignition
delay times for fuels held isothermally at 70 °C or 150 °C are predicted
to be 423 and 16 days respectively.
There is scatter on the data in Fig. 5 which results in a signiﬁcant
error in the predicted ignition delay. This is partly due to the different
masses used, and partly due to the different types of biomass, and pre-
sumably also related to whether the test is close to the criticalFig. 3. DTG proﬁles for temperature programmed combustemperature for self-ignition. Nevertheless, the linear trend implies
that a similar ignition mechanism is taking place for all test methods;
i.e. char formation prior to heterogeneous ignition of the char. With
this in mind, it can be assumed that the ignition delay is related to
how long pyrolysis takes for each different type of biomass. As pyrolysis
proceeds during the charring process, the evolving volatiles keep the
oxygen from accessing the freshly formed char. Once pyrolysis nears
its end, oxygen is able to diffuse to the char surface, and the oxidation
rate is rapid enough to produce a rapid rise in temperature of the char
particle as a result of the exothermic combustion. Thus, it seems sensi-
ble to predict the ignition risk from smouldering combustion from
how long it would take the biomass to achieve a certain level of pyroly-
sis conversion. A ﬁgure of 90% was taken as an estimate of the point
where the inward oxygen ﬂux is on average greater than the efﬂux of
volatiles. The biomass char produced has a high surface area and istion at 10 K/min. Proﬁles have been offset for clarity.
Fig. 4. Events observed during single particle combustion experiments [example is of an
olive cake particle exposed to a furnace at 450 °C.]
Fig. 6. Predicted pyrolysis product with time for fuels sitting at an isothermal temperature
of 100 °C.
376 J.M. Jones et al. / Fuel Processing Technology 134 (2015) 372–377similar to an active carbon. Previously the role of a super reactive carbon
has been suggested [19] and there is also evidence for this from the low
spontaneous ignition temperatures reported for hydrocarbons
adsorbed onto active carbons [20]. The ignition temperatures are
about 300 °C.
The predicted conversion data calculated using the data in Table 2
(assuming 1st order) for selected fuels at 100 °C (isothermal) on this
basis are shown in Fig. 6.
Other temperatures are tabulated in Table 4, based on the pyrolysis
kinetics calculated for the main pyrolysis reaction (main peak), using
the kinetics given in Table 2. Ignition delay predicted by the relationship
in Fig. 6 ﬁts better with this mechanismwhen extrapolated to low tem-
perature, but overestimates it at elevated temperatures. Clearly more
data is required to validate the empirical correlation.
In Table 4 we see the impact of activation energies on rates of reac-
tion at low temperature. Those fuels with the highest activation ener-
gies (Plane, pine) are predicted as much more stable under slightly
elevated temperature isothermal conditions. Olive cake, whose weight
loss data relates to low activation energy is predicted to present the
highest risk upon exposure to slightly elevated temperatures. From
this data, it is clear that activation energy towards pyrolysis is a very
important parameter when considering ignition risk. Ramírez [8]
recognised this, and considered ranking fuels with respect to risk of
spontaneous combustion according to their characteristic temperature
(peak temperature during combustion in oxygen) and pyrolysis activa-
tion energy as shown in Fig. 7. Data from this work is also added to their
data, but here, the temperature formaximumweight loss from combus-
tion in air is used as the characteristic temperature. (In this work, TGAFig. 5. Natural log (ignition delay) versus reciprocal set point temperature for single par-
ticle and dust layer measurements.experiments were also attempted in oxygen following the method in
[8], but only one fuel (Red Berry Juniper) gave a single characteristic
peak; all others still showed well-separated devolatilization and char
combustion events. Thus, TMWL in air is used for our data in Fig. 7.) Ac-
cording to the approach used in Fig. 7, olive cake, sunﬂower husk and
Miscanthus all fall into the “high risk” category, while the remaining
woods fall into the medium risk category.
5. Conclusions
Ignition of seven biomass fuels has been evaluated using STA, single
particle combustion, and dust layer experiments. Differences in the
onset of combustion between the six fuels, and kinetic parameters
were used to develop the evaluation tool for ranking ignition risk. Low
temperature volatile release was observed for olive cake, which in-
volved the low temperature evaporation and cracking of the vegetable
oils, as conﬁrmed using pyrolysis–GC-MS analysis. Further analysis of
the volatiles by TGA-FTIR of the evolving volatile mixture identiﬁed
fourteen volatile components whose lower ﬂammability limits were in
the range of 15–34%with dilution of reaction water, and 6–8% if it is as-
sumed that reaction water is absorbed by surrounding biomass.
Single particle combustion and dust layer tests were developed. In
both experimental arrangements ignition took place on the very reac-
tive char particle formed after pyrolysis. Flaming combustion of volatiles
was never observed. Thus, the ignition can be described as heteroge-
neous, and the combustion as smouldering. An ignition delay was ob-
served (as the fuel pyrolysed), and ignition delay time increased
exponentially as the isothermal temperature decreased. An empirical
relationship was derived to estimate ignition delay times for low tem-
peratures. Further validation of this equation is recommended to im-
prove its robustness.
Ignition delays under isothermal conditions were estimated using
the kinetics derived from the TGA data, and the calculated ignition de-
lays are sensible based on available data. This approach does not ac-
count for the possible insulating effect of a heap of fuel where non-
isothermal conditions occur.
An ignition risk rankings is assessed using kinetic parameters aswell
as characteristic temperatures. The residues and grasses, olive cake,
sunﬂower husk and Miscanthus are predicted to have a high risk ofTable 4
Time to reach 90% conversion during low temperature pyrolysis (hours) [assuming iso-
thermal conditions] assuming the kinetics given in Table 2.
Fuel 70 °C 100 °C 150 °C 200 °C
h day h day h day h
Olive cake 132 5 44 2 10 0.4 3
Mesquite 25,312 1055 2565 107 116 4.8 10
Miscanthus 1970 82 389 16 44 1.8 8
Sunﬂower husk 2651 110 438 18 39 1.6 6
Pine 12,699 529 1661 69 106 4.4 12
Red berry juniper 1821 76 371 15 43 1.8 8
Plane 6058 252 958 40 79 3.3 11
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Fig. 7. Risk ranking, based on the approach of Ramirez et al. [8]. Asterisked data is from
Ramirez et al.; all other data is from this work.
377J.M. Jones et al. / Fuel Processing Technology 134 (2015) 372–377low temperature ignition. The woods, plane, mesquite, pine and red
berry juniper, are predicted to have a medium risk of low temperature
ignition.
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